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Ralph's
ALWAYS HAVE PLENTY OF

ICE COLD

  Beer Neanon Is here! 
You'll want COLD beer, 
beer (hut frosts the glass 
and quenches the thlrxt. 
Kalph't: 70-ca«e cooler 
O U ABANTEES COLD 
BEER ALL THE TIME!

EASTSIDE
LUCKY LAGER

RAINIER
ACME

Steinies 9
^ for

(Plus Deposit)

MILLER'S 
HI-LIFE

for 
(liotilo De-p. on

FRISCO and 
DUTCH LUNCH

Steinies * «fc Iff4for *y
(Plus Deposit)

ALE
ACME   RAINIER 

EASTSIDE

(Plus 
Deposit)

A Few Bottles Left!

VALLEY BROOK
Bottled in Bond

Straight
BOURBON 

WHISKEY
FULL $« 05 
PINT

SAVE! 
CLOSE OUT!

A few more at this 
low price! Close out!

CRAB ORCHARD 
Straight '•

BOURBON 
WHISKEY
FULL $«59:
QUART J^ :

j SAVE! ' 
CLOSE OUT! ;

BROWN-FORMAN'8 j 
"1870" Straight
BOURBON 

WHISKEY
: FULL $ « 69
; QUART. J^

CIGARETTES
Luckies, Chesterfields,

Camels, Old Colds,
Raleighs

9 "« 9^'
L Ld

-L.

Complete Line of ...
Magazines * 

Candy  - CigarsTT

Pedro Tracfrsters 
Wave No Trouble 
Defeating Oilers

walloping the El Sogundo 
Oilers 82 to 22, the San Pedro 
varsity track team shattered four 
meet records, captured It of the 

2 first places and scored sweeps 
n the shot: put ami hiph jump 
ast Friday afternoon. Jack 

Thorburn, El Segundo's ace quar- 
er-mller, holder of the Marine 
>asue record in that event, set 

a new meet mark with a sensa 
tional 52.4s performance.

The Pirate Bees and Gees;
ound less wmpotitlon In their
vents than they expected and

sailed to easy triumphs the n
iquad winning 6G!<! to 29'i and
he Gees nabbing a 871-6 to

'75-6 victory.  
Sheldon Solloway, Pcdro half
Her, lowered the mark in that

 >vont, winning In 2m. 8.5s. "Bob 
~)ol Rio cut several seconds from 
.he mile mark, winning in 4m. 
'tis. Jim lianich tossed the shot 
19 feot 9 Inches to crack the
 eeorcl in that event and Homer 
31ms high jumped 5 feet 9 inches 

~>r a new me^t mark. 
Danloh, Sin retire's "one man 

reck team" \vho usually cops 
he 100, 220, shot put and runs
 nchor On the relay team, was 
v'thdrawn from the longer sprint 
n order that Orer-n, another Pl- 

mlght win points. Bnnlch 
took the 100 in 10s and the shot 
>ut with his record heave. The 

relay was awarded to San Pcdro 
iy forfeit.

STATE PICNICS

Stewards Jump 
Features Dual Meet

(Continued Prom Pa?e 4-B) 
(Betters LeaRUe record).

Re-lay won by Narhonne. Time: 
1m. 13.4s.

Shot put--Alexander IN), Doll 
(N), Andrews (T). Distance: 40 
ft 10 in. '

Pole vault- Chara (N), De- 
wltt CD, Nishlkawa (N). Height:- 
10 ft.
'High jump Trezise (T), Rlggs 

(N), Russell (T). Height: 6 ft. 
6V4 In.

Broad jump     Bripantl (T), 
Mayor IN). Miller (T). Distance: 
19 ft. 7 in.

Totals: Torrance 48, Narbonne 
47.

CLASS C MEET
50~Wada (N), Yasunaga IT), 

lahikawa (N). Time: 5.9s.
660 McDonald (T), Kuhns (N), 

Hitchcock (T). Time: Irii. 31.2s. 
(New school record).

100-Parton (T), Adcock (N), 
Hamana (T). Time: 11.4s.

120-yd. I,. H. -Yasunaga (T), 
Iwanaga (N), Kubow IN). Time: 
15.1s.

Relay won by Torrance (Yas- 
unagu, Gulden. Woods and Par- 
ton). Time: 48.2s. (New school 
record ).

Shot put-Woods (T), McNesh 
(N), Golden (T). Distance: 45 ft. 
1'i. in.

Pole vault Kikawa (N), Beven 
(N), Strong IN). Height: 10 ft.

High jump--Golden (T) and 
Tawa (N) tied, Pla (N). Height: 
0 ft. 3 In.

Brand jump Parton (T), Tawa 
(N), Ishlkawa (N). Distance: 17 
ft. 7H in.

Totals: Torrance 40, Narbonne 
37.

Coach Phelan 
Tries Out Box 
Shape Huddle

SEATTLE (U.P.) - When the 
University of Pittsburgh's foot 
ball team comes wt-at next fall 
to meet the'University of Wash 
ington Huskies, It may be con 
fronted with o new type ,of 
huddle devised by Coach Jimmy 
Phelan.

Phelan tested the huddle dur 
ing spring practice. It resembles 
a box formation, with the center, 
guards and tackles lining up be 
hind the position they occupy in 
scrimmage; the halfbacks and 
fullback forming a second line 
parallel to the first, and the ends 
filling in the remaining sides. 
The quarterback remain.': out of 
the huddle until he sizes up the 
defense, then enters tlv middle 
and calls the next play.

The coach said the new sys-
tem combines efficiency and

Invalid Indexes Visitors

KENTUCKV, TENNESSEE ami
IIARKANSAS . . . F&rmer reel- :
dents of these states will hold) 

I picnic reunions Saturday, May
3, in Sycamore Grove Park, las 

|[Angeles. Each will have a sep-
irate section of the park and

x-n county registers and has been In bed 17 years, keeps [[headquarters. There will be a I a record of all her visitors. Dur- I joint program after the basket j ing 1938 she had 1,570 visitorsllnner hour. ' ' from 17 states.

OTWELL, ind. IU.P.) 
Mildred Willls

Miss
invalid

simplicity, but whether the Hus 
kies will adopt it permanently 
will depend on the success it has 
in early season games. Hereto 
fore, the Huskies have employ 
ed the carfventlonal circle huddle.

T-JL Merchants 
Lose to Goodyear

The Goodyear Service team 
took a 7 to 3 decision over 
Torrance - Lonilta Merchants 
the city park diamond last Sun 
day. The Service men helped 
themselves to the win with t 
home runs and several errors 
committed by the local club.

Willis started on the mound 
for the T-L team but gave 
to Hamilton in the sixth. Fail 
ure to hit with men on bases 
spiked the locals .scoring chances 
13 runners being left stranded 
The To'rrance-Lomita team wll 
oppose Pin-one's Colts here next 
Sunday.

RETAINS HOME TIES
Give your college son or daugh 

ter a subscription to The Herald.

[nglewood Track 
Is Busy Place Now

With little more than a month
tnaining; before the 'opening,
ay 30, of Hollywood Park's
e c o n d summer turf meeting,
:tlvity around the $2,800,000
ice plant at Inglewood has been

stepped into high gear.
Already hundreds of workmen
 e encaged In whipping the
jge plant Into shape so that

everything will be ready for the
43-day session which will see
the nation's outstanding thor-
iut,'hbred stars battle for rich

itakes.

Dr. Ross Nine 
Bows to Lions

Lions from M-G-M studios 
defeated the Dr. Ross nine 7 to 
3 at Sawtelle last Sunday when 
they held the local club to six 
hits, four of which were bunched 
In the fourth and fifth Innings 
for three runs.

Six errors by the Ross-men 
contributed to their dpwnfall. Al 
Coast went the route for the lo 
cal club and was nicked for seven 
hits.

Banning Downs 
Cardena Teams

With Kirk McKecver, who won 
both high and low hurdle events 
and tied for a first in the high

i S. P. Not Interested 
in Extending Bus 
Service Here

The Santo Fe Transportation 
company Is not planning nny 
extension of Its Iras service to 
Include Tori-unco or Gardens, 

rlty council WIIH Informed

Sport Shots

Tuesday night. Thin statement ** '' 
was made In a letter to Mayor tcw

NO MONK MKRIN ITS rREEZINQ SYSTEM

, GIANNINI'S
SWEET

WINE
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, 

White Port, Tokay

Gallon.... ..... 9V

THAT'S WHY
THE GAS 

REFRIGERATOR IS

Quart..

WINES OF OLD SAN 
GABRIEL ..gal. $1.55

XTXJU GOT adr»nt»ges and savings no other 
X <ype of automatic refrigeration can offer 
when you "save with ServeL" Before you buy 
your first automatic refrigerator, or replace your 
present one, get tbt /acts on Scrvcl . . . why 
it (are* more for more years. See why it's the 
"refrigerator you hear about but never hear."

• NO MOVIMI PMtrili tts frNztag
• PERMANENT SILENCE
• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
• MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
• SAVIN6S HUT PAY FOR IT

Ralph's
CUT-RATE LIQUORS

PRICES RECENTLY REDUCED!
NOW ANELECTROLUX COSTS 
AS LITTLE AS .................

$ J374 Monthly

1601 CABRJLLO PHONE 756
Easy Parhing Free Delivery
_________BILL MULLIN, Manager______

National Home Appliance Co.HARRY ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"1J12 Sartorl Avenue Phone 78

William II. Tolnon who naltl he 
had nuked the Santa Fe If It 
contemplated an expansion to 
serve thin area.

"I cl'il not U'nnt our studies 
of a Joint bus system to con 
flict with any plans a commer 
cial carrier may have to give 
our cities the l>ui service to 
Lor Angeles that we need," he 
said.

(Continued from Page 4-B) 
hearing, when new c-xpoara are 
expected.

Question now has been raised: 
If boxing (o.- Lou'Daro, which «v 
Is about thc- same in Los An- <?' 
geles) pays $30,000 a year, what 

 scracing, football and a
of the commercial

Softools Yore 
On Sports 
Conduct

the five schools In the circuit ex 
hibited the best sportsmanship 
luring tiie recent baseball sea 
son.-

The spDrtsmanship honor will 
be added to the scores credited 
to Marine League schools in 
previous ballots on their conductjump, taking individual honors at football and basketball games. 'for the meet, Bnnning's track I 

team defeated the Gardena varsl-! 
tv squad 67':i to 44H Friday at j 
Gardena. i

One more decision will be r 
 that for the track season- 
next fall, with th« 
1939-40 term, a slh

start of the
_-    .-...., _ _...er trophy willBanning's Class Bee and Cee I be awarded the Institution rated teams also defeated Gardena! superior In this form of extra- squads, the Bees winning 88 to CUrrlcular activity. 37 and the Gees scoring 43'4 to

Speedboats Race 
at L. B. Sunday

In the first three nationally 
important speedfcsts to be held 

n the Marine Stidium course | which 
70 "swashbuckaroos" nf outla

Outlaws Entertain 
at Walteria

A large number of Walterians
I and visitors to that community

peedboating will spread speed
rid spray Sunday afternoon,
prll 30, In the fifth annual

Southwest Sweepstakes regatta.
The program of 16 races will

tart at 1 p. m. and include as
main event two heats for thc
sensational F-Class (Thundering
lord) runabouts.

Hilers to Feature 
Meet at Compton

Three up - and - coming milers 
will be seen in action tomorrow 
Friday) night at Compton Jun- 
:>r College when Bob Madrid of 
"asadona, Melville Barry of Los 

Angeles and Don Nolan of Glen-1 avpnue.
lalu compete in the Western Jun- 

' College conference track and 
ld championships. Bany ran 

«  fastest mile ever run by a 
ithland Jaysee athleU- last 
ek when he beat Madrid out

v six inches to ,vin In 4m. 18.8s.

>w more 
sports pay?

»   *
Amateur Boxing Class 
Starting In Torrance . . .

Steve Carter, former boxing 
"great" of a few years ago, and 
now Torrance resident, announc 
ed this week that he Is start 
ing an amateur boxing school 
at his home gymnasium, 618 
Amapola avenue. Any young lad 
in Torrance who thinks he would 
like to learn thc "manly art of 
self defense" is welcome to join 
with several other young "hope 
fuls" of the city.

Carter fought 387 fights dur 
ing his long boxing career. In- A secret ballot was taken at a eluded In these were a draw with meeting of principals, coaches, Benny Leonard and Harry Oreb. other faculty members and stu- | He nas also sparred with Jack dents of Marine League high . Dempsey and Gene Tunney, when schools at Gardena yesterday I thcse men were n c a v y w e | ght afternoon to determine which of | champions of the world. Carter

ng Instructor at 
Columbus University for several 
years.

According to Carter, classes 
start at 1:30 p.m. every after 
noon.

* * *
Coach Pete Zamperlnl Turning: 
Out Gocd D!stunce Men . . .

A lot of credit should be given 
Coach Pete Zamperini of the 
local high school spike squad. 
Since taking over his duties this 
year Pete has developed the best 
Jeather-lunged men in the Los 
Angeles City School System.

The local lady should take first 
places in the Marine League 
finals next month In the either 
the mile or 880; the class B and 
C 660 yard dash and the 1,320 
yard run. This wiil clean-sweep 
the distance runs In the annual 
track rodeo. But do not be sur- 

also clean-sweeps 
laces) in the Southern 

California and All-City meets, 
and Torraiice will make a won 
derful showing in the State 
finals later in the year.

The lads who arc carrying thc 
torch for Coach Pete and Tor 
rance high arc Johnny Hall, var- 
nlty mile and 880. Hall is con 
sidered the best miler in the 
entire state, and has also step 
ped the 880 in 1:59, for the best 
time in the Lor, Angeles sys'frem 
this year - - Gerald McDonald, 
14-year-old freshman has broken 
the Class C school record five 
t'mes this year in seven starts. 
His best time so far was last

 eek against Narbonne, when 
e strtdod the lap-and-half event 

in 1:31.2. Look for this lad to 
go around the 1:29 mark when 
pressed - - - Eugene Hatter, 
class B track burner is also 
the be&t in his class in the 
'e-igui>. Hat tor established a new 
school mark last week, in the 
B OCO yard dash. Turning the 
event into a fast sprint, he ran 
1:28.9. This lad is just roundlng 
into top form, so watch him go 
"rom now on. He should do around 
1:27 before he hangs up his 
splkas for 1939. Hatter Is a sen 
ior - - - Another graduating lad 
vho is one nf Torrance's best In 

history Is Lee Stecker. Coach 
Pole says that Stecker will real 
ly go places this year. His run 
ning form Is nearly perfect, has
-Ocnty of fiRht and. a wonderful 
' eirt. Stnclter has turned the 
three lap race (1320) Into a 
blistering run. His time last week, 
loafing all the way (under 
co.-ich's orders) was 3:2B.8. bot- 
"orln;: t^e Marino Leigue record. 
When the "big day" rolls around, 
Steckor will sprint the race under 
the 3:19 mark.

idcd the program last Fri 
day night at the Community hall pr7scd If 
which featured the California (fj,"st pif 
outlaws, John Smith, violin; Wil- 
bur Chapman, Bill Davis, guitar, 
mandolin and banjo, and Mrs. 
Edith Smith, mandolin. A dance 
followed the program.

Last night a meeting of the 
Walteria Civic Association was 
held, following a pot-luck dinner. 
New officers were installed and 
the Walteria Entertainment and 
Promotional Guild elected new

Extension of Fire 
Service Studied

At a cost of $486 an additional 
fireplug is to be installed at once 
at the city yard off Western

But Police Chief John Stroh's 
request for more plugs to serve 
the buildings at the Torrancn 
elementary and high school will 
be given further study on ac 
count of the cost of such ex-

50 JflM GOT HIS RAISE
A RAISE, JIM?.. WELL, NOW... 
I DONT KNOW...££XGOT SOME

NEW SHOES,
HAVBNT VOU ?

FOUR DOLLARS/ WHY THEYRE 
SMARTER* MINE, AND THESE 

MUCH MORE .... 
COMFORlftBtE

OH YES... RAISE... SEE ME 
LATER f SAY, WHiRib YOU SAY 
THAT PORTUNI STOM WAS ? AND THC OLP GUY CAME

SACK WITH THRU PAIR*
SVKe I GOT THE RAISK

The bott  van noticed fhem
Smart ityle that's in every 
Fortune model. Comfort, too, in 
tbfl construction and in our fit 
ting. And a man shown wudom. 
buying Fortune* at

DEPARTMENT STORE1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 
TORRANCE

BASKETBALL GAMKS
The A & P Market basketball 

team plays the Lomlta Gauchos 
lonlght at 7 o'clock in the high 
school gym. Next Tuesday night, 
Hay 2, the Cialfo Club meets the 
I.. B. Plasterers and the Mer 
chants will play the National 

:ie Appliance five.

$2.10 TotaTCost 
of Funeral Service 
For Local Resident

Two dollars and ten cents In 
premiums was the complete cost 
of a funeral service and Inter 
ment for a Los Angeles man, ac 
cidentally killed, Including an im- 
r-'reislvo casket, limousines, mu 
sic, etc. Believed to be the most 
Inexpensive memorial service ever 
held, It was made possible by the 
Imperial Funeral Service Policy. 
The policy, paid for In small pre 
miums, provides for the complete 
service, as specified at death, at 
no further cost to the family. In 
this case the need arose when 
hut 12.10 had been paid. No age 
limit on applications. Individual! 
may secure a policy for self or 
members of the family. For a 
free sample policy and full de 
tails, write Funeral services Dent 
K, 700 W. Washington, Los An- 
geles, or eall Prospect 0141. Adv,


